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2020-2ruNDER M*NREGA
FOR PANIKOTRI GRAM PANCIIAYAT UNDER RAJGANJ BLOCK

bd rnh CilS@rer

Statc - Wcst llcngal.

District- Jalpaiguri.

l) llrrspcnt Bnlance of the Previous yenr2019-20 (As pcr
A udif)

;;;;; il""* ;il;;;;"* ;:ilL,,,iil:
allorved to be brought forward for utilization during
the current year 2020-21 .

The misceihneous receipt of the agency during the
year 2A?.4-21 was Rs. NIL lakh
(Rupee...... ...........on1y)

*\cr'rer)re/ progromnre 
I Botance (Rs in lakh)

A4GNRECA Rs. NIL Lnkh.

Others* fu, NIL Lakrr.

Total:- Rs. NIL Lakh.

+Specify the scheme (SGRy
and NFFWp, if any)

NIL

2) Grant received durirrg the Year 2020-21
Rs NIL lakh.

Letter No. & Date
Block

(tu. in Lnkh)

NIL

NTL t is also Ceftified that out of the above mentioned
otal firnds of Rs. 499.37015 lakh (Rupees. FourNIL
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3) Fund received through N-eFMS (National Electronic

.Fund Management System)

USK Rs.476.8720I Lal<h

4) Fund received through o-FMS
Management

a) SI( &SSK Rs7.42267 Lakh

b) Material Rs. 15.13547 Lakh

(Electronic .Fund
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5) Arlrninistrative fund receiyed during the financial
y ear 2020-21 from. PO & BDO

fifteen only) a sum of Rs.
Lakh (Rupees.

only) has been utilized by the PIA during 2020-21
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{-crtitied tnot ttre conditions on whioh fund was sanctioned have been duly full,filletr,fare.b_glns furl

fillcd and lavc cxcrcise.l'i.itJrrng "hecks 
to see that the money has been actually utitisecl PIA-wise

Ittr the purpose for r'r4rich it was sanctioned: -

(i) The Agency's statement of Accounts for the year 2019-20 duly audited by the Chartered

Accountant have been obtained and sanctioned'

(ii) The Urilisation Certificates and Audit/Inspection Reports for the prescribed year ofthe PIA have

been obtained and duly scrutinized.

(iii) It has been ensured that the physical and financial perf.:rnance

according to .the requirement, as prcscribed in the guidelines

India/State Govemnent.

under MGNnEGA has been

issued by Govemment of

(iv) Certified that rnuster rolls in all works under MGNREGA have been maintained correctly.

(v) Certified fiat only permissible ircms of works under Schedule I of MGNREG Act have been taken

up.

(vi) Certified tlnt wages as per the notified wage rates have been paid under MGNREGA.

(vii) The utilization ofthe aforesaid fund resulted into the follolving:

a) Pht'sical outnut:

(i) No. of households provided employment: - 3957 nos.

(ii) Total No. of Mandays Generated; -.2.18509 (In la!$s)

(iii) No. of Mandays on which payment are to be made; -0.05196 (In takhs)

(iv) In addition to the actual utilization shown in the pre page, there is a pending liability of
Rs. 14.45192 .lakh towards works done and measured but not paid inclusive of both wage

and material component.

(v) Wnse and Material Rotio:-

[i) Aforesaid no, of MRs and bills/vouchers of matcrial procured are maintained in concerned offices and
their details /copies rvould be furnished, if demanrled.

(ii) No others MRs anrl bitls/vouchers of material procured are lying rvith the concerncd pIAs.

otlffiH: data eniry against thc aforesairl MRs antl bills/voucfters of material procured have atrcady

(iv) No others MRs and biltvvouchcrs of nrnterial procured are lying rvith the conccrnerl prAs againstrvhich llflS cntry has notyct bcen donc.

Details of committed liabilities las on 3I-03-202

Name of
the PIA

No. of
unpaid
Muster
Rolls

(MRs) *

Amount of
unpaid
MRs
(Rs.in
lakh)

No. of
unpaid

Material
Bill *

Amount of
Pending
material

bills (Rs.in
lakh

No. of MRs/
Voucherc

unpaid for
SSK&SK*

Amount of
Pending

SSK& SK
bills (Rs.in

lakh

Total
comrnitted
liabilify

(Col.3 + Col.
5+Co.7)

(Rs.in lakh)
(l) Q) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Panikouri 15 0.34068 56 2.98202 165 11,12922 14.45192

$anndwith CdnScannel
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Itrutision trf inip
or HPl, firmilies sr to benef'reiaries of rxnd refurnrs cr to the
bcneficiaries unrler tbe IAy of the Goremmeru of lndia or that of
the snxrll famrers or rnargi,od farnrers as defin€d in the r\gricurture
[)cilt rrtrivcr & clctrt rerief' scrrcmes or hffeficinries under fte
schrd*lrd -l 
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(t) "l'hr DPC, tlGlrlR[:GS e Dl*riel fi{*glrtrsts Jrlpalgnri

(I) Thc AIlIlC. tflcNnEGS & Addl, Dtrtrlc{ $l*girtr*te (ZP}i.Iat+arguri.
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